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*,'i'NOLDS, Editor.

'fThi Democrats Pro giving the
LoniitanaReturning Board rascalsi
a revere rOgating hefero the House

Committee in Washingxton. Not

even a gre'ie -spot will he left of
them. Mr. Hewitt, it iRallege(d, will
testify that ho received three oilers
from the Returning Board not to
stcal the State from Tilden-for a

consideration.

The Electoral Commission, it is
thought, will report upon the Elec-
tion in Florida to-drv. If the de-
cision favors Tilden the problem is
solved, as he needs but one voter
If Hayes captures Florida despite
the decisiol of the Supreme Court
and the admiission of Glen. Barlow
who wna sent dlown by Grant "to
watch the coIuit," the Demiocrats will
ma~ke at light, oni Louisituia alnd
0:egn. 'hey have avecutulatd
vWoy tl.nag:ingl~ t.(1-{1ur,my ngainstt
the 1:tLurniiig Dou. rd.

ate. will beiCalyV(ei'.y isi 1 1 b1
I wenn'f tAo t w~o lpar I ls. LJ year1

there ele toH .

r
Rpulhier

n
s

andt 1.wenty-uine1( Demoremi te. Th'le
new Sonato will contii t1iriI v-iiio
Repulblioans -and thirty-rive Demo-
crats, with three Coltested seats, t wo

from Louisiana and ono from South
Carolina.
The House will ho )enocrat.ie by

from three to eleven imjority, it is
said. Things are getting too cloroo
to be comfortable.

The Gubernatorial Election.

The decision of Judge Mackey,
confirming the election and installa-
Lion of Governor HIaupton, iscounelu -

sive. The title to the l0lico rest -. inl
tlio election1. The (l(1lration bv
the Speakeo is merely the anniounce,-
meut of the result, and it muustrtand
until the defeat:od faspirant contstis
the election before the Legislature.
The constitution provides that the
Speaker of the House shall publish
the voto. Then, and not till then,
can both houses consider the regu-
larity or irregularity of the returns.
A strict compliancO with the consti-
tution would have compelled even
E. W. M. Mackey to declare hlamup-
ton elected, for no authority vested
in the Legislature, before the d1ec'la-
ration of the vote, to reject anmy
counities. But, ha21ving violatedIlte
constitution in organizing an illegal
house, the conspirators did !not hie.-i--
tate to violate it still fur-
ther in rejectinig thmo votPm of Edge-
field and Laurens, before thle Speak-
er annioune1 the result.

Speaker W'oallaco declared theo
election of Hampton preisely as
thle Ropulicauns desired Vie-P'resi'
dent Ferry' to declarec the election of
H~ayesA. TIheQ lqtgr wvere foiled sims~
phy becauseothe constitution of the
Uinited States differs from Ours.
The latter provjdes that thbo Speak-
er of the house, in time presence of
both hoss shall open1 and pub/lth
the voto. Thie former provides that
tho President of theQ Senate, ini the
presence .of both hIqmiyes, shall open~
the ecrtiticates and the Voten
shalt then be counte~d. Mabrk the
d1ifl'orcflo. in the phraseology. It
was held by the. Nogublicains, and
not denied by the. Democrats5, thait,
had tie provisiond of the nationalI
enMditutionV le'oh sfimiljr to oiurs.
Vico-President Terry .ceould have
opt-ned anuL .published, the vot('s,
w hofher tie Hfo~ n'tienddbt or not.
The 001n1at i d~ .Q0 hio United

States 14dt p. gat -him this
privolege, .buiyr9 by' Lmplicatiion, de
nied it. L Ait a6 do proVikfo'n wmns
made ffrdnip.4)cn tt't, ea'ch

viowing thebvet duning~mhe count.
Our cotatiitittl6n 'I~ ontirI difror-
ent. gnp 4r is
yncroly fljnideuork and bl~e Logis-
Jaturo coiditha * egIdar.' cottest,
aftetrwaf~hV8ull sod th'e ro
Nt~flW~ ja9 ar

-i-*-~ ~ c : T)ilil-ITh1PI)1tinn W'it~i. And Chlamier-
l l1)'J'liigagod in ft pirotit1e~s task in

"lint: sting the (ilice. It l may re'st
ti1N31iredi of one fact. Whoever inmy

hie goveinl, he never lli. And
evry (1' diinitislics his p)rospects.

TW.O SENATORS.

Pen l1iCLures of b ttyaid and Lamar.

TilE (1l1.V. IEll I1.1Y.1i).

P1liolias l"11liiejs I iytu'd inhierited
"lie of th. 1' I)l:iwvaie Siit.orhis
froum }lip; Li-lier in 1869. TIhie little

1)it'ket. St ate is pratIicailly at) avlis-if~ P1 lelI lv the~ I;]iiirds and~
the S,.lshai)(rri. '1ie )wad of (ahl
L.11i ~ i s la tiie SenlsIc (', iui, Lilo

SI .11(2 ()fhjiVI5 are I)1llee'(i.'d out
21 Il(ii thel jtli ii L:. :,e,(1 the( collteral

1)1 iillcl ('s. I'Oi t i jeal } the ].iayards
l1:11c grea v11 {iiitwci'hedl tho Siiils-

hi-%%; 1i'( i' he:1a; t11") generat ions.
'Fl e l::I Lit' t::lliiit seemIts to Inl 'l i

-4d f lelticilihier lolles A. iIay-
aiill(' I I li1cr of' the piresenit Senai-

toi-.-1 (11lling old i-.einnd genitle-inzia. '.i i Insl1t~~il full Ot sAVI'Qt and
..tah k'i .i'tlitsv. I in his prime11 a
1111 ot I ' ii.' ' illtteilet :,111 title~ oi'"-
i, ''";,.,') ' hi' l ii s "P'. isitile

OIil il i ti s.. .I)e~lu'cl 1t j
-I *( ~-iet a~ ~is cuiin terphit

(,11 the I 1 fl 1 ide is 1:Lhiu hilcts.
to 1'~o oil 'ii I Ilnl like his S late(

ill )).)I ii ii i-and his inltel-
lc1' i:i i~ it :'.:;0;)(1 dell onl the SSlunC

(l~ i't' lIf iit' 'ho(' 1( ii i"aVt to a solid
1:. 117i( I dlt ih( alii'(owerip1

1. Wi *is t' he( tallest lnine in the
"((, ssi: his rather slender

de'ep line: tally revealed byi the
ii)elc 11 if 1 e.,rdi. A larg'(e no0e,
a it iniitli t(1 hn )eavy% )rojectin~g)r(i,115 , a:aiC.'i dlep sit, gr'ay (eyes

iv lin l alooik of stciiiness anfd
t;hon' hi 11111 (55 li e does not ap -
pear'like a good nttitred man, hu)t
in this rI''f toot his5 coiiftenaneeo is not

:. tru 1inde~lx, for few of his alsso-
Ci;. tcs art) as am ifornily ('Oilteolls anld
01211illn, His hair is of' anl irtonl

gll Clor Ic'(:11 reveals $l boleginning
of badlac;s. In his dress lie telp
1)(c.hi5 to (i eiiy 1)l:1ilhi(l 0VLfli at theoexl)Uii:. of t:ist ', WVeal')iti darhllk,
gir. va :it wVithloult ev-en the 11"11:1
or~:iiet (';' a goild c1onii. it,
sty lc of ~ t :i s d cirect, (clear,
iiirci Ide an'! :gi'ittiy1and his

110itie tlie (21-c iiiItjii' his ideas i
bet tee' 21d11)te'd to 11 le gilIsilllo
a sma:ill deiih: rative lhsnl~blV than
to a jio1'il~ llat ince1. He i~Il)loys
non 11 t~ he t ricks of oratory andlsehul' il (lplarts front the straight
pat Iof' his t henmr( to gaither anyflower'ts of illit ration.

''ill. CLiAS1('":r. LAMA.t.
A face Ihli2t in lit,have conic1 out

of onle of' Xnitdyke's pictuies, and
iieerb; i ony ' setting il' of 1'vidc-

A ji:SrA'ruuE DIMORALIZED BY AN
AcTRESS.-At iRichmiiond, Va., 80110
days ago, iMiss Neilson, the actress,
visited the House of Delegates,
which was in session. The entrance
of the actress at once caused t sus-
pension of the regular business, and
for a timo sho held a perfOect lveo,
the legislative Solons lhurry.'og for.
ward to pay their respects to. the
tragedy queen. Just as Miss
Neilson was leaving the delegatefrom Sirry was speaking, but he
looked around to see her bofore she
left, and as his eyes fell upon her he
either forgot that he was speakcing
or was struck dumb by the beautyof the actress. He stopped right in
the middle of a sentence, in the
niidst of the most convincing part.of his argument, and in the mod
eloquent portion of his speech, and
seemed utterly lost for speech. The
House of Delegates of Virginia
fairly shook. It roared. This ro-
stored Mr. Clarke, and, like a man
who had waked fromt a dream, he
went on with his speech. The
Speaker did not say Mr. Clarko was
out of ordor. e

MORE THAN BENJAMIN FRANKLIN
,DEA0MEDo".--The facilities for the
printing and circulation of nowspa-
ipers have improved largely within
the past few years, and it is irow
possible to begin printing at 2 a. M.
and to distribuito between 100,000
and 150,000 copies within two
hours. This is done every day bytho New York Sun, which has the
largest circulation of any newspaperin the Union, and which uses six
steam presses to get off its immense
edition.-Allustra ted W ee/dy.
The objection to insuring his life

made by a veteran gambler, "I don't
like to platy a game where I've got to
die to win," is thus delicatelyparaphrased by a fastidious writerMen instinctively dislike the con-
templation of a contract in which
death is a nece~sry incident to giveit value to their estate."

I(ASTER & BRIE
Most re'pectfully request the
inspection of their cheap and

well selemt'd stock of
goodls, which they(lier as low as

any house il
the up

COUN'IIY,

THEIR IsADIEW'
Department is full and complete in

every line.

RUF 'S, SILK TIES,
llandkerehiefs. (oltars, Cuffs &c., in

great variety and at extremely low prices.
AMERICAN DELANES,

Nice Dress goods, colored and black
Alpaeas, at p~rices that dlefy completition.

DOM1ESTIC QOops,
Consisting of Brown Homnespun, Check-

ed HIomespupi~, Denix, Tickings, Shirt-ingsm &c. at rcst uttgpieoCotton. t~CSt ut!~pieo

A splendid lot of Jeans and 'Jassimeres,
Gents' and ,Boys Suits wvhich they effer at
great bargains.

QPERA, GRAY,
White and lRed Dlaanela at selling

A FULl STOCK OF

GenI.d, Youths,' Boyva' and Childrens
clothing of every descriptmon,

THEIR I/INE OF

Gents' Furnishing Goods is complete in
every particular,

GENTS', LADIES',
Youths', Boys' and Children's Shoes in

great variety, and at u ideniably low
pr'ices.

THEIR, UARDWARE

.Dlpaitment is full and complete, con-sisting of everything generally found ip a
hardware at~orp,

A NEW LOT OF
Good and cheap carpets just received.

(Qil andi examine be~fore buying

yo~ur goods elsewvhere

et 5IhASTERi & BUJ C.

T Eupser would in:: hispureyusfrin ad ptops that he

a#~~usuafly largestook of Goods..

FINAL UISCH 4 IG E.
NOTICE is hereby given to nl and sin-

gular the eyeditom of T1houas Stitt,
deceased, that aapp, Nat vill o made
to the Judgco o~a for. airi1old
(Couinty, in \'innsbor, a 10 o' ock in
the forenoon on the 7?h gi Minroh next for
a final dischargo and letters dispissexy.All Jersons concernod\ iuus, Show cause, if
any, on 6ar before that day..

JAME1S L. tART N,
J. T. W, sT1'ITT,'

fob 3-flm Executors.

NEW STQCK

WILL BE

~ER E EICJVE D

4T

D A"N NE ND ER 61S
DRY GOODS,

CLOTHING;
BOOT

AN.I
SHOE

CALI4 AND SEE TrEM.
jan 2#

P.RIl Flengliell

IIlEPS constantly or, hand a full sup-

ply of Choice FAMILY GROCEIS and

PLANTATION SUPPLIES. isi stock has

recentl~y boonx replenished, and he isng

ready to supply the wuait; of glI.

oct19

Winrnsk o010 Hptej.

7JHF, .uderaignedl takes pleds~p'' n
informing his fritenda .and the public
that lho has reoyed to th*pt large and
commodious Brick !,9SOI, A catetd in the
centre of byinees, whore he is
to accommodate the pulc jtIu
we ll furnished rooms, and a t~oosu-
plied with' the .e t/.that ayeaffords.

lie ,nter4a to dgpserypo and hopes to
recaeive ,the pulillo patreoge

M.L,. BROWN,.sn'uny, 8, 1877..*r ?pP~u,. 5e

WARP.Y 1DI'IO~,

$s rUy EttoNR W4Dr3agoyt

WINNSORO

CONTAINS A SUMMARY OF T"
. LEADING EVENTq OF T$ D,

Sta~te News,
vouuty Nhws,

Poltical NeWrn Eta.

THE llITO IA, EPARTI&RN'
RECEIVES SPECIAL ATNTION

THE LOCAJL COLUMN
Is well $1e4 with towi and county aewh
The aim of the Publishers is to issue
FIRST-CLASS FAMILYH

Terms of ubsprIpton ,
bly in adva Ib
One ,cepy, py
One copy, sii mionths,
One copy, three months, - 10

Fivo copies, one year, at - 2.75.
Tnep copies, one War,, *d
Twenty copf s, one year at 26-
To everypersnytnk~

ton or morbas
sedreo fgt one yease- mWi3Ies
4tinjg a elub need nota b th m

IN ALL ITS PEP~

TIE BFAT STYLE AND AT TRE
LOW EST PRICES.

no eare p;4 ~ J

BANK CHECKS,
BILL WEADS, - S

ENVELOPF5 LLL *

rr IATIO 8s
AW B3LANR,*.

All rij, ,l
,adgreseodin 6

-A '44a ,(/)r~ans A


